
Larvae Rearing
Thetechniquesdescribedin the following sectionshavebeenadaptedfrom practicesgenerally used
in a brine-basedrecirculationhatcheryestablishedin southeasternBangladeshin 1991.Recirculation
systemsfor shrimpandprawnhatcherieshave wideapplicabilitywhereverbrineis available. Artificial
seasaltscould also be used in arecirculationsystem;this enables prawn hatcheries to be set up
almost anywhere.

Water supply and treatment
Generally,somekind of treatmentis requiredto renderthewater suitablefor larvaerearing. The
natureanddegreeof treatmentdependsupon thequality at the source,It bears repeatingthat no
amount of treatment will bring badly polluted and turbid water up to standard.

Brine collection
Salt farmsare divided into reservoirs,condensersandcrystallizers.Brine canbetaken from the
condenserswhen the salinity hasreachedat least180 ppt,but 220-240ppt is preferable.Supernatant
waterfrom thecrystallizersis toxic andshouldnever beused.Brine is pumpedfrom thecondensers
into plastic barrels,which are capped andtransportedby truck to the hatchery.

Water treatment Table 2 : Hatchery water quality criteria

Undergroundwater isideal for hatcheryopera-
tion if it fulfils the criteriamentionedin Table2.

Tapwatermay also beused,but it should be
aeratedfor 24-48hours,or passedthroughactiva-
tedcarbon,toremovechlorine.Groundwater has
no oxygenandmustbe well aerated beforeuse.

Parameter Level

Salinity 12 - 15 ppt
Temperature 28- 31°C
pH 7.0-8.5
Nitrite nitrogen 0.1 ppm
Nitrate nitrogen 20 ppm
Chlorine 0,0
Hydrogen sulphide 0.0
Hardness 00 ppm
Iron 2 ppm

Dissolvediron is precipitatedby aerationin the
mixing tank and subsequent removalby sand
filtration. Veryhigh levels requirespecialtreat-
ment.This caninclude filtration througha sodalime bed,followed by settlingandsandfiltration.
If dissolvediron is greater than 2ppm, alternativesourcesof water or sitesshouldbe considered.

Pond or riverwaterrequiresmoreelaboratetreatment,but may be employedif no othersource
is available.Such wateroftencontainsvery fineparticulateorganicmatterand silt,making filtration
difficult. Flocculation withalumat 150 ppmmay beneededto ensureefficient filtration. Usually
a rapid sand filter(see Figure 7) is usedfor this purpose.

Municipal watercanbe dechlorinatedby activatedcarbon filtration.Sodiumthiosulphatemay be
used if the water is storedin an overheadtank.

In the mixing tank, 12 ppt salinewater is preparedby mixing the freshwaterandbrine. Table3
shows treatment proceduresfor the mixed water. Bleaching powder is addedto the 12 ppt
brackishwaterwhich is thenaeratedfor 24 hrs. Excesschlorineis removedby treating the water
with sodiumthiosulphate.Treatedwateris allowedto standseveralhoursafter thorough aeration,
followed by sandfiltration.

Table 3 : Culture water treatment regimen

Chlorination 5 t water 10t water Duration Detoxification

a. 70 % calcium 50 g 100 g 12 hrs static. Aerate initially Mix 12 ppm sodium thiosulphate and aerate
hypochlorite for 1 hour to mix thoroughly for 12-24 hrs

b. 5 to 6% sodium hypo- ½1                            11 12 hrs static Mix 12 ppm sodium thiosulphate and aerate
chlorite* (chlorox) for 12-24 hrs

* Can be doubled to 10 ppm if the water is suspected to carry aheavy load of organic debris. This should be done prior to filtration, as chlorine tends to precipitate
iron and flocculate organic matter.

Note If water treated with chlorine is high in organics, it is suggested that it be passed through activated carbon to detoxify chloramines after chlorination and
sand filtration.
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Broodstock and spawning tank management
To get enough qualityeggs,carefulmanagementof the broodstockis required.

The depth of thewater in holding tanksshouldbe0.9-1.0 m.

Daily, in the morningand evening,.50 per cent of the watershouldbe changed.

Enoughsheltershould be providedat the bottom of thetankto reducestress.Tank covers,or
ashed,should be installed for shade.

Rainwaterstimulatessexualactivity of the prawn, so betterresultscan be expectedif rainwater
is allowedto fall into the holding broodstock tank.

Feedequivalentto 5 per centof thebodyweightof thestocked prawns shouldbe suppliedtwice
everyday, in themorningandevening.It is preferableto supplyrawfood in thenightandprepared
food during daytime.Choppedfish andmussel,small shrimp, choppedfish, and adultArtemia
are good for broodstock.Dry pelletswith good food valuecan be provided,if available.

Beforethe foodis given everyday,the bottom of the tankshouldbe cleanedby siphoning.This
removesuneatenfood,leftovermoultsandfaecalwaste.Thetankbottomandwall shouldbebrushed
and cleanedevery two days.

Thetankandbroodstockcanbe disinfectedby introducing20ppm formalinsolution in the tank,
followed by a 100per cent changeof waterafter 24 hrs. This mustbe done very carefully.

From time to time, the water level should be Fig. 15 Plastic tube used for long distance transport
decreasedandinjured prawnsremoved, of berried females.

Berried femalesshould be transferred to the
spawningtankas theybecomeavailable.

Broodstockcollection
and maintenance

The female prawn carries the fertilized eggs
underherabdomenin abroodchamber.Prawn
thatarecarryingeggsarereferredto as‘berried’.
They are generallyfound in rivers and their
tributaries,canals,pondsanddeepdepressions.
Berried prawnscan also be produced inthe
holdingtanksin ahatchery.During coolperiods,
broodstockcanbeproducedinahatcheryunder
controlled temperatureconditions.

Berried female prawnsareavailablethroughout
the year in thelowlandsof Malaysia,Thailand,
Indonesia, southern Vietnam and similar
locationswherewater temperaturesremainhigh
through the year. In Bangladeshand West
Bengal,naturalreproductionoccursonlyduring
the warmmonths— from lateMarch through
September.

Transportof berriedprawnsis similar to that of
adult prawn, but becauseof the eggs in the
abdomen,theyneedto be handledwith more
care thanimmature prawns. Berried female
prawns shouldbe held in individual perforated
plastic tubesif theyare to be transportedlong
distances(Figure 15). The ends of the tube
areclosedwith gauzeheld in place byrubber
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bands.Thetubesare transportedin plasticbagscontainingoxygenatedwater.After broodstockare

collected,theyshouldbedisinfectedwith formalin. Weak,woundedanddiseasedanimalsshouldbe
discardedandonlyhealthyanddisease-freeberried prawnsstockedor transferredto thehatchingtank.

In the hatchingtank,it is advisableto stockfour prawns/sq.min waterof depth30-40cm. The
tankbottomshouldbecleanedeverymorningandeveningand50percentof the waterexchanged.
The salinityshould graduallybe increasedto 12 ppt.

The feedratio shouldbe 5 percentof thetotalbodyweightof broodstock.Bivalve meat, snails
andwormscan be fed.

Aerationshouldbecontinuousandthe temperaturemaintainedat28-29°C.If temperatureis not
controlled,the growthof embryowill bedelayedand thenewly-hatchedlarvaewill be weakand
undersized. Themainpurposeof thistankis to provideproperconditionsfor theembryoto grow.

Full developmentof theeggsin theabdomenof
the female prawn takes about 19 days. The
femaleprawnremainsbusyduringthese19 days
bybroodingtheeggs.Astheeggsdevelop,their
brightorangecolourchangesto agreyishcolour.

Selectionand disinfection

Egg development should be observedevery
alternateday:a‘conical scoopnetis usedto take
outeachprawnandits yellowishventraleggsac
examined.Whenthecolourof theeggsin thesac

becomesdark grey, theprawnshouldbetrans-
ferred to hatching tanks afterdisinfection(see
Figure16). Disinfectionis doneby keepingthem
in aerated waterwith 25 ppm formalin for
1½hour. Whenthe elliptical eggsare readyto
hatch,fully developed larvaemaybeseeninside
the eggwith the aid ofa microscope.

Berried femalesshould be selectedcarefully,
applying the following criteria. They
should be:

— Healthyanddiseasefree;

— Strongandactive;

— Bright-coloured;

— Ladenwith alargenumberof eggs;

— As large as possible.

The chancesof larvaesurviving from prawns
havingthese qualitiesisgood. Theirgrowthwill
also be fast.

Hatching tank management
Hatchingcan bedone in thelarvaerearingtanks.However,the use ofaseparate hatchingtank
helpsto prevent the spreadof diseaseto larvaerearingtanks.Larvae rearing densityis alsomore
easilycontrolled.In case separatetanksareused,for every100g prawnweightatankor aquarium
of at least 500 1 capacityis required.

Ag. 16a Newly spawned eggs.

Fig. 16b Berried female ready for
transfer to hatching tank
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Before stockingprawnsin a hatchingtank, it shouldbe filled to a depthof 30-40 cm with treated
12 ppt brackishwater.The sodiumsaltof ethylenediaminetetraceticacid (EDTA) appearsto have
very beneficialeffectson the hatchingrateand larvaesurvival,so 5-10ppmEDTA shouldbeadded
to the water in the hatchingtank.Aeration shouldbe continuousandtemperaturemaintainedat
30°C.After hatching of larvae, spentbroodstockshould be returned to the holding tank or
broodstockpond.

No feed needbe suppliedto berried prawnin the hatchingtank.During the time they spendin
this tank, theyare busytakingcareof their eggsanddo not feed. Larvae generally hatch during
the first half of the night, although sometimeshatchingmay takeplaceduring late evening. In
some cases,partial hatchingalso occurs.

Movementof larvaestarts five minutesafter hatching.At this time, larvae swim in a head-down
position.

Larvaearemadeto concentratein onecornerof the hatchingtank by coveringall buta smallportion
of the surfacewith an opaquematerial. Larvaeare attractedto the light and will gatherin the
exposedcorner, from which they canbe easily removedwith a siphon or small bucket.

Larvae rearing tank preparation

The larvae rearing tank shouldbe filled with treated12 ppt water. The water is conditionedby
circulatingit througha biofilter for severaldaysprior to thetank being stockedwith newly-hatched
larvae (Referto page19 for water treatmentprocedures).Add 10 ppm of EDTA beforestocking
with larvae.If thebiofilter is new, a few handfulsof urea,or anotherammoniasalt, canbethrown
into the tank to enhancethe growth of denitrifying bacteriain the filter during the conditioning
period.

Stocking larvae rearing tank

StageI larvae are stockedat 100/1 in the larvae rearing tank. The remaininglarvae should be
transferredelsewhere.After ten days,the densityof larvaecan be adjustedto 60-801.

By keepingall theseparametersfavourableand by controlling managementaccordingly,the end
result cangive up to 30-40 PL/l. In some cases,60-100 PL/l havebeenproduced.Fifteen to
20 PL/l seemsto be aboutaverage.

Tank management
Maintainingstablewater conditionsin the tank is what ensuressuccessfullarvaerearing.This is
muchmorecritical in a recirculationsystemthan in an opensystemhatchery.Salinity, temperature,
ammoniaand pH mustall be kept within the limits necessaryfor the good health of the larvae.

Salinity control

Thesalinity of water in the larvaerearing tankshouldbe maintainedat 12 ppt up to the PL stage.
However, ±2pptdoesnot affect growth of thelarvae.Suddenfluctuationsduring waterchanges
are to be avoided. Salinity can be checkedand controlled by a hand refractometer.

In a recirculationsystem,salinity may increasea little due to evaporation.Freshwaterof the same
temperatureasthe tank water shouldbeaddedas neededto maintainthe salinity at 12 ppt. Salinity
shouldbecheckedevery four or five daysandfreshwateraddedas required.If turbidity increases
dramatically,an immediatewater changeis required.For this reason,treated 12 ppt water should
always be available in the mixing tank.

Temperature regulation

Theideal temperaturefor rearingis 28-30°C.Temperaturecanbe controlledby usingimmersion
heaters.It has to be borne in mind that temperaturebelow 24°Cand above33°Care lethal to
larvae.Fluctuationsof temperatureby more than 1°Care stressfuland causemortality.
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To heatthe waterin the tank,different typesof heatersare availableon the world market. About
400 watts per 1000 l of water is required.Water temperatureshouldbe checkedfive or six times
daily if a thermostatis not being used.Coveringthe tank at night will help to reducediurnal
fluctuations.

Larvaeat all stagesare attractedby light, but direct sunlight is harmful. It has beenshownthat
growth and survival of larvae are improvedin lighted tankscomparedto dark tanks.Low, even
illumination is preferable.Unevenilluminationwill cause‘clumping’ of larvaein thebrightestareas
of the tank. Strongaeration counteractsthe clumping tendency.Covering individual tanks is
recommendedto maintain temperatureand to inhibit the spread of diseasebetweentanks.
Fluorescenttubescan be used to evenly disperselight if tanks are inside a closedbuilding.

Ammonia, Nitrite and pH control

Chemicalchangestakeplacein the waterof thelarvaerearingtank.Suchchangestakeplacebecause
of the wasteproductsof larvae andArtemia, dissolvedfractionsof feed suppliedto the larvae,
unusedfeed and spoilageof deadlarvae.Someof thesechangesare very harmful.

Un-ionizedammoniais the result of onesuchchange.High pH increasestheamountof un-ionized
ammonia.Both nitratesandnitrites are harmful. Excessivenitratesincreasemortality andretard
growth, while 1.8 ppm of nitrite is lethal. The presenceof un-ionized ammonia in very small
quantitiesalso inducesmortality.

The concentrationof nitritesandnitratesin the waterof the larvaetank shouldnot exceed1 ppm
and20 ppmrespectively.The concentrationof ammonianitrite andnitrate is reducedandcontrolled
by recirculatingthewaterthroughthebiofilter. Oysteror clamshellsaregoodmediafor thebiofilter,
asthecalciumcarbonatecontentactsas abufferagainstsuddenchangesin pH. The bestpH range
is 8.0 - 8.2.

Maintaining water quality

Cleanliness must be strictly maintained to ensure best results. Constantvigilanceis requiredtoprevent
or control outbreaksof disease.Instrumentsandglasswareshouldbekept separatelyfor eachtank,
to preventthe transferof diseasebetweentanks.All tools andglasswareshouldbe disinfectedby
soakingthem in a solutionof potassiumpermanganateor formalin. After every larvaecycle, the
tank shouldbewashedanddisinfectedto preventthegrowth of Zoo thumnium, Epistylis, hydroids
and otherdiseaseorganisms.

The following precautionsshould be taken:

— Larvaeshouldnot be given feed in excessof their requirements.

— The walls of the tank shouldbe cleanedwith a soft brush every third day.

— After the first feed every day, aerationshouldbe stoppedand solid wasteanddeadlarvae
allowedto settleat thebottom.Theseshouldthenbe removedby siphoningandtheaeration
turned on immediatelythereafter.

— If thehatcheryis locatedon a seabeach,only 50 percentof the waterneedsto beexchanged
daily. In a recirculationsystem,an evensmallerproportionof tank volumeneedsbechanged.
A 20 percent replacementon Day 10 and on Day 20 is beneficial.

— If for any reasonthe condition of the water deteriorates,or the movementsof the larvae
becomeweak, then 100 per cent of the rearing water shouldbe changed.

— EDTA (usually 5-10 ppm) addedto both hatching and larvae rearing tanks improves
production.

— After completinga larvae rearingcycle, the sidewalls of the tank shouldbe brushedwell
andkept moist for 24 hourswith a strongsolution of commercialbleachingpowder.Formalin
at 250 ppm may be used in placeof bleachingpowder. The disinfectantrinseshouldbe
followed by washingwith cleanwateranddrying for at leastoneday. Before startingwork
again, the tank should be rinsedwith tapwater.
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Counting larvae

Larvaeare strongly phototactic(light sensitive)and tend to group in evena well-aeratedtank.
It is almostimpossibleto get an accuratecount undertheseconditions.Taking severalsamples
with a 250 ml beakerand counting the larvae caught in it will give a rough estimate. It is
worthwhile estimatingtheStageI larvaeso that the stockingratecouldbe kept within reasonable
limits.

Countingdeadlarvaeduring daily tank cleaningswill give a clear indication if somethingis amiss
andenableremedialmeasuresto be taken. If thereis a largeincreasein deadlarvae,behavioural
and colour changes will usually be seen in the live larvae in the tank.
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